LIST OF ABBREVIATION

1. BCG ------ Bacillus of Calmette and Guerin
2. CBR ------ Community Based Rehabilitation
3. DPT ------ Diptheria Pertusis and Tetanus
4. DRC ------ District Rehabilitation Centre
5. Hep B ------ Hepatitis B
6. HIV --------- Human Immunodeficiency Virus
7. ICDS ------ The Integrated Child Development Services Scheme
8. IEP--------- Individualize Education Programme
9. ID --------- Intellectual Disability
10. IQ --------- Intelligent Quotient
11. IYDP ------ International Year for Disabled Persons
12. LBW------- Low Birth Weight
13. MR -------- Mental Retardation
14. MRC-------- Mentally Retarded Children
15. NDB ------ National Disability Bill
16. NEP -------- National Policy on Education
17. NGO------- Non Government Organization
18. NICDR ---- The National Information Centre on Disabled and Rehabilitation
19. OPV ------- Oral Polio Vaccine
20. PHC ------ Primary Health Centre
21. PIED ------ The Project Integrated Education for Disabled
22. PKU ------- Phenylketonuria
23. SFD ------- Small for Date
24. SHS ------ Self Help Skill
25. VRC ------ Vocational Rehabilitation Centre